
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY
!

INTEfiESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS 6F CLACKAMAS COUNTY

MARQUAM. not for
j for service rendered

for hump-- 1 euornituatliig flestrucuve in' hp.There Is good prospects a
but A very pleasant party assembled on

or crop or apples In this vicinity,
a light crop of prunes, pears and cher-- ; the evening of May 4th. at the homo

rlea. There la also tine prospects tor .r. v .

. i., f hnv lthnu.h the hon the marrliice of the two daughter
" . T K.hinrf .id, h..ir of Mrs. Kraxberger. the Mlsaes Anna

work on account of too much rain Margaret lngr. which took place

There is more acreage of hops toim lonianu c.n me evcum in .
gather thla fall than last fall ll this day, MM 1st. Although both of the
neighborhood young ladlea have, for some time been

Mrs Nelson, who liven north of residents of Portland, Macksburg still
town was operated upon In Portland claims tuem as her own. In school.
. ,.. .i. . ,j i imi.rnvine and especially, they are remembered pleas-

will soon be at home again, i ntly by classmate and teachers allk.;

Mrs. J. C. Marquam was In Tortland
last week on business,

lnt Friday was quite business

a

day In our town, streets alleys 10 i anny on oaiurunj mug,

were well filled with teams. . In the afternoon Mr. ltaldwlu rodeov- -

J. Barth Intends commence work ' er to Ms home,

to level up the Mr. Rummer's now barn Is progr.'ss- -

Mr Boldon. of the merchants Ins and bids fair to become ono of

in ... i. .tnrkinir 11 n a those certain Indications of tho couti- -

quantity of machinery all the way .try prosperity ana wii.
from a threshing machine
senarator.

cream (n.-iu-

The Marquam Marine Band Is to
furnish the music for cream so-

cial and entertainment at Monitor
May

MOLALLA.

Mrs. W. A. Wood left Tuesdny for
an extended visit to relatives In Ms
nleton. Lane County, Oregon. She
bas to make two days journey on
stage to reach her destination. The
day after left home an uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. David Emerson, of
Nowhere, came to visit her. They
drove over and report the roads worse
this year than they have seen In Ore-

gon for many years.
F. C. Perry was home from Portland

Monday. He has been taking medi-
cal treatment and Is looking much bet-

ter. He returned to Portland the same
day.

Tie Scotts Mills High School gave
play here Saturday night in Tobln's

hall. There was good crowd in at-

tendance and they were well pleased
with the entertainment The school
will be welcome should they decide
to visit us again with similar entert-
ainment.

The Sunday morning ball game be-

tween tie fats and the leans had
large crowd to witness their playing.
The sensations were made by A.

Beck for the fats and Alva Jackson
for the leans.

The band will have glorious pic-

nic on May 24, In McFadden's grove.
They are also making preparations to
celebrate the Fourth of July on
scale consistent with Molalla's im-

provement in other ways.

MACKSBURG.

Tlie charming weather of the past
week has brought vegetation forward
with rapidity that is well nigh in-

credible. It is no exaggeration to say
each morning gives clearly per-

ceptible view of the growth during
tlie preceding night Ranchmen are
working with an energy inspired by
the conviction that now is the time
for seeds to be in the ground. In the
woods, especially, is the marvellous
advance of nature most striking,
where one comes upon some exquis-
ite wild plant In flower, where fort-
night ago flower was not thought
of. This is most noticeable to one
scanning the jungle in search of a
lost cow, sheep or some other fugi-

tive from the ranchman's e

Irksome task resolves It-

self, in great part. Into quest for tbe
lovely tlowers. the graceful ferns and

The fruit trees are more than lux-

uriant In their wealth of blossoms. A

great yield Is predicted, so abundant,
apparently, taat can well spare
the birds the remuneration they exact

In return alone their cheer
lug Bonn, but In

and

and til are wishing them happy and
prosperous Journey through life.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. twuiwin orove
and

to ranch
roads soon.
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barn.
Mrs. Sol Strubbar la still gradually

gaining in strength. Their little
daughter, Pearl, who has been' out of
school for some time, on account of
whooplni? cough was able to return
on Monday morning.

Frank Hilton haa reassumed the
Cream transportation.

Following are the names of the
Macksburg High School pupils, who
were neither absent nor tardy in the
month of April: Hilda Barth, Sam
Morenx Oeser, Eric Itoesche, George
Graves. Adam Kalb, Frank Grlbble,
YV. Brems Krsxberser, John Gastrock,
Thusnelda Kraxberger, Walburga
Kraxberger, Elnora Kraxberger, Inlce
Keealing, Myrtle Lorenx.

COLTON.

The lady preachers have been hold
ing meetings at the school house for
the past two weeks.

Miss Nellie Bonney was home from
Estacada to visit her parents few- -

days.
A number of people from here at

tended the funeral of Bird Lamm at
Molalla Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Petterson, the
purchasers of the Axene place, were
out from Portland week ago.

Frank Countryman Intends to do the
freighting for A. Danielson and also
for the Equity Society.

Oscar Miller left for Portland again.
Miss Ruby Countryman, who has

been working at Molalla is now visit
ing with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Bonney, at Colton. She in
tenda to leave soon for the coast
wheer iier parents live.

W. Werner, of Portland, and his
brother and wife, of Salem, were out
Sunday to visit with the former fam-

ily in the hills.
Several young people of Elwood at-

tended the preaching at tlie school
house Sunday.

Albert Uurer left for Sherwood
Thursday

Supt T. J. Gary, of Oregon City,
and Mr. James, of Estacada, attended
the school meeting ot Colton Friday
evening.

Lew Hubbard, of Sfolalla. was In
this vicinity with bis new auto week
ago.

Mrs. Blanche Elliott arrived here
from Salt I.ake City Wednesday.

Mr. Dibble, of Elwood, was Col-

ton visitor Sunday.
Confirmation exercises were held at

the Swedish churcn Sunday.
Road Boss Swanson and number

of men are building fourty-foo- t

the richly colored moaaeB so effective bridge across Bee Creek.
and beautiful In decoration of the i E. Lindstrom has been doing team
home.

w
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work for P. Westburg tlie past week.
Charlie Hunter erected a Hag pole

at the Lea Hill school house Monday.
Carl Stromgren is planting potatoes

for E. S. Petterson.
Mrs. Ulah Lamm and sons, of Mo- -

One Or Two Generations Ago
Most Farm Animals Roamed At
Large But We Have Gradually
Found That This Did Not Pay

.The barn yard fowls have been the last to feel the effects of bus-
iness methods on tbe farm but ;t last they have to get in their
place (in the poultry yardj and stay there.
The farmer who reads the rflagaziws knows that today many a
chicken farm of a few acres pays a bigger profit than a big farm
did a few years ago. Every fanner keps chlck'iis because it
rays and It will pay lots better and tbe farm will look better if
they are kept In the poultry yard.
Tkey are ahoit the most profitable animals on the farm and it
take less space and less expense to keep them.

Enough of our poultry fencing to keep your fowl properly
will cost vary little and will be the best investment you ever
made on the farm. Ask for prices.

FRANK BUSCH
Furniture and Hardware

lalla, are with her
Mr. and Mrs. Clark at Ilea Mills.

On of Mr. and Mrs.
little girls got pretty badly by

Into a tub of hot water

Mr. and Mr. Re. left for
Dodge lint where Mr. llord-e-

Intend to work this
A. has torn down his old

barn and Is to

build a new one.
Mr. ami Mrs. J. and

at K. home

John Jones mads a trip M

Port hi ml last
Mrs. 1I and son. V. 8.. at

Plx lima, saw mill at om day
last wee!;.

and Fred
woro visitor satur
day.

FreJ a load cf hogs

to City

The reck Is tlll
They have three miles of rook road
almost

S. P. I busy on
the

Word was from Tort land
that J. E. Jonea Is and has
left the

A party wns glvcu at tho
home of J. S. Jone last In

honor of their tlel
en.

The Bros, are busy
wood for Mr.

Ab made a trip to
last and home

Parry made a trip to Ore-

gon City last

The fire box for the mill
has been and they are

the now.
Miss Grace tailed on Mrs.

J. B.
Wm. I'dell Is for J.

B.
Fred was In our burg the

of the week

Eadln Is a
for his

Miss Katie was

r-- w
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staying parents,

Umlstrom's
scalded

falling Fri-

day.
Gordon

8iindi.v.
summer.

Johnson
making preparations

Petterson chil-

dren visited Undstrom
Sunday,

business
Tuesday.

visited
Shiiliel

Everett Krkkson Orison
Mullno buslnr-s-

Insurer hauled
Or.'gon Thursday.

BEAVER CREEK.

crusher running.

finished.
l.ondergau working

Clackama Southern.
received

ImprovluK
hospital

birthday
Saturday

youngest daughter,

Thomas sawing
Henry Holman.

Thomas Orenco
Saturday returned Sun-

day evening.
liumphrn

Sunday.

NORTH LOGAN.

Cumins
completed In-

stalling engines
Stanton

Cumins Wednesday.
falling timber

Cumins.
Deford

forepart transacting bus-ines-

Arthur running gasoltno
engine brother-in-law- .

Cumins visiting

--",jjIy y"
MYERS ""'S
PUMPS iS

A
City

all

in a

f '?

V4

of

here
water

Ktui

H. expects to
his

the
Safrar, arrived at J.

were In Oregon City tran
sacrlni; lethal buslnesa.

Mrs. Wm. Johnson and son Arthur
were ln.Eale Creek Saturday on bus-in- i

kh.
Miss Grace Gasso has be assisting
the dining room at CnminB Mill the

Jast days.
Geo. Sagar, the at

Mill has laid up with
attack of

8. P. Christiansen was caller

Mr.. and Hoi. Imel, of the new
ramp, made us

this
Geo. Eaden made trip to Oregon

for freight for the
mill.

Gus has moved his
tbe camp.

Jim Murry and Johnson mov-
ed Gus In Sat--

was visiting his
daughter, Mrs. J. IS. Cumins, for
few

TIDINGS.

ii.o; 'Jim iijtr.tru hid ttiiiu
to Scotts to a of
the

sawmill on Herman's place near so great
Molalla. on his return got
as far where be was com-
pelled to the owing to the

of tho roads.
Willie Nicholson has his

new barn to coat red

Mrs. mad trip to Molalla Hat-- ! dred In This order Ui ao--

urdny to have some dental work done part In the ceremony, ami
by Dr. Drby, resident dentist of Mo- - the floral offering of th order and

for the time being with oltlce th friend were extnlv and Mao
Pi Hr. IHiw Hotel. orate, aa the grav was literally

Hert Kn, who holds a position lit 'red with the choicest (lower of Hod t
the Journal office, Portland, spent creation.
Suudiiy with hi aaroni. to j Mr. C. F. Homlg ha been on tho
Portland Monday morning. slek list for the past week, but la 1m- -

.10:111 Jura la hnullni pointed to nmvliiii. ao that she Is expected to
Mt. Angel. Ho the m.ignlil- -

cent sum of 10 rvnt per bushel for
(hem.

Mis Kutti wa an after-
noon with Mrs. New some

Uev. Mulligan, of Salem, delivered
hi Initial stiihui In Glad Tidings 011

Sunday nt 11 A. M , a (nir alid an
was in In the

bis regular appointment will bn

the second and Sabbath In

each month at 11 A. M.

F. K. Krlckson will begin work oil
t!i building of a home for Mrs. Stork-w.l- l

next Thursduy.

CLEAR CREEK.

Stockholder cf the Clear Vreek
MliluM Telephone CVmpany met Holi-

day afternoon ami elected oltlcers for
the ensuing year. The election

a follow; President. W. P.
Kirchem: Secretary and O.
p. Kobbin: Directors. W. P. Kirchem.
V M. Kltvhem, F. P. Wilson, I.. S
Tenny ami Henry Babler.

The l.ogan base ball boy were out
practicing lait They will
play nine at Clacka-
ma May 11.

Bruno Frledrlch, son of Gustav
Frledrlcn of Logan, has returned from
Eastern Oregon, where he had gone
to work. The climate there not agree
ing with htm.

May It, the Grange will
give a picnic In their park. Thero
will also he big dance In tbe even-
ing given by the Piano Club. Every-
body come and have a good time.

K, M. Gerber ha a flue two scaled
motorcycle. Some of the girl will
get ride now.

The eighth grade pupil ot the dif-

ferent school take their examination
and Friday of thl week.

NORTH LOGAN.

Mr. Johnson has commenced haul-
ing piling for Mr. Mather. The river
is very unfavorable for driving ties
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Mr. Is putting and number
W.
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was Impossible
to In

the

out In

bn about 111 a few day
I'ii I on &

their building, they
have to

This luilMIng
certainly to a well a

to lIu'SH people.
Huntley Bros. are located

In new Masonic Temple, thl
and ahlo ever to

servj their customer. l)r. Dedmau
bav comfortalil and

room ta rour

one the
our town once vlsltlui

It.
and

Glllmure are from
an are engaged In
work at Molalla,

Mr. Minnie Avery,
of I. I). Is on

M. I). W. tlculley, who haa been
Ick time.

Mis returned to Ore
City alio at

8. Nicholson In
laat

Mr. Fredrick, of Molalla, has
the from the coal mine at

Mills and la down
to In hi creamery at Mo
lalla.

MACttSBURG.

The sunshine flooded
InndHcnpe on Monday morning,

after a rain, hroug.it Joy
to the of th? ranchmen, who
were beginning to entertain forebod-
ings tho It how-ever- ,

to suffered no damage and
Is promising a

are from
Insldlou enemies, Held mice, gop',M'r
and thnu formerly.
Is due, no doubt, to tho

To spend discomfort Running the home
conveniences comfort theBath Sanitary Toilets the

Etc. people wouldn't be without they
the

suburban residents. Every dollar
invested

you eventually $10 worth comfort nothing protection.
Mitchell-Leade- r System furnishes you anywhere you it under

any pressure you up 1 25 lb. Hundred of home right
have found the olution of their supply problem system.
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CANBY HARDWARE IMP. CO.

unexpectedly,

OANBY, OREGON

COMPLETE

going leaving
year, fewer fewer billing places

pests. W'ullo lurk-
ing subsiding those benefact-
ors, blnlH, In-

crease. .Never before have
bluebirds

numerous N.'ver
a.veeter

Cnrlstenseti plumage
tempt Clacl:atnas delight afTord

thousand lumber a would ulone, otmtu:;i entitle
unable a protection,

snubbing drifted benefit afford.
tipped boat a article

serious Investigation

a

Thursday,

a

STOVERS

shown that a young bird capable
of consuming Its weight In d
stnietivo insects In a single li.y. The
snme IcIIb iih that thai most

specimen ornithology, the
Chinese I'neasiint Is also an Insati-
able fieder upon and
larvae, and that these birds are like-
ly to thrive In grater and greater
number In this part slate.

In all these rushing d iys ar"
busier than are tbe children. Added

" aI.ially wasting away to their usualI!. Cumins was In Portland W.d pursuits and plea,re
nesday on business ,n,Ier that d,f,a'led disease of con- - tnat n;w enterprise, the Juvenlls
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The family of Mr. Henry Btler who

have been so long afflicted with ty-
phoid fjver, are gradually regaining
health.

John Nofzlger's Utile daughter.
quue a snowing, as mere must nave i nriBtine, wno was snowing some
been between seventy and one bun- - alarming symptoms from having run

Si2S3fi(lSTflRin

on Thursday.

S rT.

AL10IU)L J ftM t'KN T.
AVrVlIIwi(lnnErAi

slmiL.il lirg ttrrW jnl Ittjifii
llngllic5iiwacBirill)ovlij(

rromulcs DirwnOrfrfJ
nrss und MrstronUlni arikv
Odum.Mdrphiiv iwrMncral

NOT NARCOTIC.

M-- i

Annfrct RVmrdv forOnnrtM
Hon . Sour Stonxh.UUrrtiM

WormiX otrvulsBiiiJfwna
nrssirtlLossorSLtx?--

ratSitui. Sifungf of

Copy ol Wrapper.

a rusiy nail In hr foot, I considered
out of diinKor now.

Two of thu children of Kred Walsh
are 111 with pneumonia.

Mr. Ceo Walsh spent Thursday
with lr. Krank 1 1 It son.

Mr. UnliUlii r.elvni a very pleas
ant call fmm Mis llertlia lloesrh

Or. liurri'tt, of t'anby, drove (o
MnrksliiirK on Thursday to make some
profession:!! calls.

A. A Ha ll In spent Saturday at hi'
ranch home.

The Kly srliiHil I plnniiliiii a bus
ke social for the evening I hut fuk
low thi i losing of th.i school fur va
ration.

It I to be hoped that all
of the Kntcrprlse have noticed l!ai
a free distribution of seed corn Is of-

fered by th O. V. It. & N. Co. Thl
railroad companies lire
t'ui Oregon i bi'coinlui; 0110 of Hie
foremost corn arowliiic slulc of tho
I'nloii rould liirncly accrue to th'dr
ailvanta;:. Till Keneroiis dlstrlliu.
Hon. i:: poiimla of ed corn, la kIvcii

lth a view to tit ri'sotilt.

NORTH LOGAN.

Mr. end Mrs. t'hiN Chrlsilnnsen
have r,mi- - to Ncwlmrx a Mr, t'hrln-Hanse-

fa'lirr, Mr. Ktulib, la scr--

lously 111.

H. r. ( nristiiiiisvu is ns.'iiua at Un--

Kon City.

Exact

Mr. I brlsiliiiiscn bas "ld ul niont
nil of entire luniiier yard to Mr
Turner of llnrton.

ijiKt KuiKluy Miss (irare Blnuton
had a very close call from drowning
as In rroKsIni; the Clarkamn river
In ord r to no to llnrlon to sen (he
ball Kin"" she fell out of tho boat
lint for the quickness of her futlier
Klin would have bivn drowned, na she
icln-- l .'n ail llmt nut of (lie boat and

her father ciiuuht her by one foot ns
she rnnio up, and pulled her In the
bont.

Mir. Turner Is koIiik to build a levee
on tlin river side of his farm.

Mrs. J. II Cumins has been sick the
last few days, but la belter aviiln.

Kd S'anlon was around renewing
nc(iialntuiiii's anion)? Die boys at
Cumins Mill.

(ieo. SiiRiir exprta to leave for the
lint Hprlniss In a few ibiys.

REDLANO.

William Spriiinio'a girls hnvs re-

covered from .the illptherla.
I lorry Hubert, w ho was seriously

hurt In n shlimlo mill la getting aloiiit
nicely.

John Founds hns left the hospital
and returned Ml-- . MrKllllcan's.

Mrs. J. M. Smith, who underwent
an operation at the Oregon City Hos-
pital Hominy, is doing well.

Tin? Kvergreen school tvlll close tbe
2",tii of May with n program and pic
nlc.

Tbe Kllui'T nnd K Inset mill ha tak-
en a largo tie contract and will stun
their mill anon,

AL8PAUGH.

Mrs. Clin. Spark was an F.Htncada
visitor one day last week.

John Gltliens and daughter, Kcho.
were Portland visitor last Mon-
day.

A party va:i given at the home of
Kilgnr llleple Trfosday evening. A

number of young people of thl vic-
inity were there. After partaking of
a Very delicious luncheon fiey de-
parted at a late hour for their re-

spective hollies.
Kveryons In thla part of the neigh-

borhood Is planning on nttcndlinr fie
picnic given by the Kagle Creek
Grunt,'!' Snturdi'.

Miss l.eta Connor Is visiting Miss
Alia Hnrver.

Miss Myrtle Duller has been visit
ing her grandma at Falrvlew. '

Mrs. N. F. llleple was In Portland
Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ('has. Sparks attend-- i
d lodge Wednesday night.
The dancing school at Kstacada Is

progressing rnpldly. They expect to
have quite a few gradual..'.

CLARKE9.

W. H. Wettlanfer purchased a ma-
nure spreader last week.

Mrs. Wlllhm Marshall Is v. ry III.
The baby of Mr. and Mr. Frank

GrosHtniller riled taut Saturday and
was burled In the Clarkes cemetery
on Monday.

Mr. Ilot(mlIIer I planting his

Mr. Max wm Is making a
fence for Mrs. Mary Ie.

Ihnr KlelnsmRh was shearing
sheep last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfson were In town
last week.

Mrs. E. A. Cumin visited Mr.
William Marshall last Sunday.

Mis Ena Stout left last w'k and
la to teach Summer school.

Tor Infants snd Children

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Boara tho

Signature

of

M mM (MM MMtm,

The Timber
Mnv :. 1KIS.

Urovo i' tin rlo4

Mis KM her Stunt hi teailns lk
Clarke primary school.

STAFrORO.

4

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTOEIIA

Th rain of a few day rii'lln
nlht railed a halt on Knrdrtiiat

III thl vicinity, but most of ttio early
garden were III, and we irmt tit
xround be wanner fur llis latt
planting.

Archie Wrddle dl-- Suiulny. II

had th iiifusle at Inn time bin tuol
i r died a number of years sua, and

ha never been really Well iliire, ml
irnnliittlly faded aay, but bud cut
ln ti confland lo tils bed but lxit 11

or 11 day. Ill iinudiiHiiliir. Vt4,
ruina to assist In the care of Ina,

and nelKhUir and friends did t)j'

t icy roubl. but all 'o no stall. Il

wu burled by the side of bin ni.illif
In tbe Hlitfford on Tiii'wl.''
ufternoon. The hcIhkiI whs illnmlud
and hi sc!ioiliiiftle nuircbed l'blnd
all that remained of Anble, mul kii
Icred Doners upon hi luit rvndoi
place. All foci a deep riuulliy lor

he berenvvd fmlly for he M
Just entering youuit inanluHid bua

all loved.
Mr. Mlletn Mas out Inst fliln

thu ground where Ms wlf.li burwl
ami spent a night at Mr. i ,n te .

I, It, UuH'J and hi" I'ltle iJioiL'yir.

Myrtle, are spending a few il.in it
hi father', taking an eofer.ed n
callon while hi hand h 'ills r ruin an- -

lug rt:elvcd a aevvro cut with
J. P. (iiigu bas been slrk (or t ft

day. I.uvlng been taken si b
ver-- i cold while washing 1'ie hark, but

Is better at thu present writing
Mrs. Gave, who exported to Join br

daughter from Knstern Oregon at

State (iraiic." on Tuesday, tint lJtli.

did not go on (Iccoilul of her !iti!awi'l
Illness.

Miss Kate Weinl, well known to

ninny In thl vlclnllv, ati-u- led if
nepbew funeral on Tuesilay ss did

other relative from up the
A long procesnlon followed Arch let

the grave and heaped thi numtid win

llowers. fit emblem of bis y omiK 11'

cut short In It early bloom, sinont

them n Im'iiiiiHuI wreath Inuring tot

me expressive word. Ilrolher, sinw
the center.

Mix Uertba Schati. daughtrr of

Fred Hchat.. who left here lr Wash- -

Ington about II years ago, and bf
sister are hern visiting reltiilve iw
rrleuds. Mis llertlia and her cousin.

Henry Hchat' daughter. cnlleJ !"
Mrs. Giiuu Tuexdny afternoon. S'
si'S unite a chanao In the countrt
slliiu aim left.

DOVER.

Mr Huberts had his hand bnill? I"- -

lured, ublln wnrklns with n illir W
Tliui Hilav

l.nvoii I.erov Lulu ito ici Is ana n
rinlit tok ll.. uliiln jxiimlnilt en tor

eighth grade work Thursday a"'1 t'1
day.

Mr Hwlnlev nf Snnilv. mul
ItofTiiiiin Iiuvm iiiirchased Hi" ArtW
Mllb r property. They tMik ihsi.h

Ion May (Ith.
Mr. and Mr. Seward were Irani"- -

i,. i...mi.,..w. i untirfv luut Sntiirxia.
Ulu. li s II, .1,1 Ir.i.K th S UCCK I'"

Metzger, where she will lake a po-

til ill fur t tin nil III 111 fr
A. J. Morrison nnd C. A. heitii

In OiN.con CHy last week on roao"
lues. .

Belitml will close May 2th will

line prograniine and a picnic In

woods. .
II ,u Cn.ll), ni.atlxhliil II ft tl SCrUM

Sunday. The subject wns,
hinxl."

".Uother- - A

ECHOES FROM MILWAUKlE.

Milwaukl Happening Always ln"f'

tt Our Reader.

After rending of so many

In our town who hnve ben cured

Doan's Kidney Pills. t'w l"';'
naturally arises: "I this
equally successful In our nelghl1"

. tateiiunt-- - t r,i.tun ui,, it n r," in .

this Mllwaukle resident leav
room for doubt on this point-Mrs- .

Clara E. Cook, K. "
2. I'.ox Ki.V Mllwnklo. Or'-- . says

...m ...... r,ln 111 11 V

k i I taxedI

lion II n- -- i " ,...--- -

...if ,..,...1.1 thn llvhtest colli

liiSlllll"y BecnHliiim
rwiuney

remedy needed. They
relief from

times since then,
(loan's Klilnev Pills and

No.
-- Fnr

hsA

nverllliiv

wr--

llSJ1"..in. ...,
imaii rum i""-- - -
the I gv "k

nulcK an ine u
I hve

tney

BO

mr

to

always given the best of results.
contlnun my for31may publishing

unnatitr1

endorsement. jj
For sale by all dealers. r,f "

Co., "cnts. Foster-Mllbur-

New York, sole agent for the t "

State.
Hememhor the name Donne-t-ake

no other.


